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BUSINESS accomplished The Coal .««ae
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, water in the Suw|Hehaaaa river at Nanti-
And Pending in Congress. , l,rok' t i *  »! N». i

2 2 * . " lbr '‘•«.x-u»»» <<»i co thi. 
K and at noon there wait about six

*“ tb* ' ‘«»P*- An alarm 
»eut through the working* w hen the dan- 
**f was apparent and all the men except 

H ,ly ri—a, who were believed to
-------  h*ye lieen drowned, harried to the mouth

ol the »lope aud were rescued.
Hu«ine«a Belote Cnn gréa». WilkEsrarre, Pa, December H.-Ac-

W 'HM'Tox, December a».—Since the ' ot.’n,s ,rom Neotieeke are conflicting.
.-cut session of Congrem ltegan 728 bills UiVè'ilT. * l̂H *IU,n>oon were to. . , , * . me effect that thirty-nine men euiploved

ad joint resolution» bave oeen introduced on rock work in No. 1 «lope were impris-
lD the Senate, and »even, one of which °®e<̂  ,n the  »W *r lift» by the rapid rising 

‘ ”  " a ,e r Several miners entered the
to

fruitless Efforts to Save the Im- 
prisoned Miners at Nanticoke.

originated in the House, have been named , . , eVeTal «uiner» entered t
......... Sr..*”

n̂d :orty-»even executive messages, con- 
giiuiog hIkhU .1..VK) nomination», have I»een 
-eut by the President to the Senate and 
sen referred to the projier committee», hut 

no n rial nation» have lieen continued.
Two treat lea. one relativ» to the boun

dary line bet ween this country and Mexico 
and the other presiding tor the settlement 
o! claim« of certain American citizens 
again*! Venezuela, have 1 een »ent to the 
Senate for ratilication.

I wen ty-four bill» anti joint resolution» 
have ’ een introtlucetl in the Hou»e of Rep- 
re-entatives and four, two of which origi
nated iu the Senate have lieen passed.

To-morrow an effort w ill he made in the 
House to sec»» the passage of the Presi
dential succession hill under the »iispcu- 
Mon if the rule» The result 1« doubt tu L 
a« tire motion will not lie in order until 
alter the eall ol State» tor the introduction 

ills and joint resolutions »hall have lieen
m pie ted and a» the member» have their 

de»ks lull of lull» to lie introtlucetl the call 
- likely to consume a day. The succession 

«•: bills may lie considered by unanimous 
toneent, l*nt this is not probable, as the 
(■pinion i» entertained by many Repre- 
-cntatives that all inea»ure» ought to go 
regularly to the con>i ttees I a- tort* receiv
ing consideration in tue House. It is not 
lately that the committees of the House, 
p *Mhly excepting that on accounts, w ill lie 
.union need until after the holiday recess.

i he Senate, if it ha» a quorum to-mor
row. will juobably continue the consider- 
•tion of the Dakota question until 2 o'clock, 
and of the bill tixing tbe salaries of Dis
trict Court judges after that hour.

The House resolution to adjourn to-mor
row night tor the holiday recess will prob- 
.ibly l»e adopted by the Senate without 
change.

Heck*» Kt-itilulitn..
W.tsHIXGTOS, I*eceml»er 21.— Iu the 

Senate, beck tailed up tbe resolution here
tofore offered by him directing the com
mittee on iinance to inquire whether tbe 
coin paid lor import duties had lieen set 
apait as a »penal fund and applied to the 
paj uent of interest on 'Kinds, as required 
by law. Heck spoke at considerable length 
on his resolution. The laws of the land, 
be said, were equally binding on the high
est executive otticer and the humblest citi
zen ; yet tbe laws to w hich his resolution 
referred had not for many years lieen com
plied with by the Treasury officials. No 
more statesmanlike message bas ever ema
nated from the executive mansion, in Mr. 
beck's opinion, thau Preside»» Cleveland's 
tirst rue-sage, hut he (beck did not agree 
with his jiosition regarding silver. Three- 
fourths of the business troubles are from 
the fact that laws of the United States were 
not carried out by our exet .itive officers. 
The combinations of bankers and 1 Kind- 
holders and their well paid press were op
posed to silver, and their present crusade 
against, that metal was another evidence of 
the audacity of tbe organisations of wealth 
—organizations which had always secured 
whatever they had demauded. beck ex
pressed the opinion that there was not an 
obliga'iou ej isting in this country, national 
or municipal that could not legally lie 
paid in gold or silver of the United States, 
fhe bondholders of the United States, he 
sa id, con t rolled enormous amiiums of money 
anti the liest talent of the press, and having 
uow captured tbe executive branches of 
the government they were clamoring lbr 
gold, and gold alone in settlement of their 
claims. How was the surplus silver to get 
out of the treasury if the Secretary of the 
Treasury would not call in bonds that 
ought to lie called in and |iuy out the 
silver? Tbe people and their repr -»tenta
tive», however, supported silver. No execu
tive officer should lie allowed to disregard 
the law. He would, if he could, take from 
the banks their political power and their 
influence ou the currency, as shown when 
they received President Hayes' veto on a 
memorable occasion.

Morrill remarked that beck's speech 
seetned to lie a very claliorate assault on 
tlie Secretary of the Treasury and the 
President, and if the resolution in sup
port of which it was delivered should 
pas« the Senate, it would lie equiva
lent to a vote of a want of confidence 
in the President and his administration. 
He regretted that that the Senator from 
Kentucky should have represented the 
secretary ot the Treasury as little lietter

A dispatch received here at« odor k 
this evening from Nanticoke stated that 
six tv-one miners were unaccounted for. 
Later advices state that all the miners are 
reported to lie out ol tbe mines except 
twenty-four. The fate of these is as vet 
unknown.

WlLKEBBAREE. Pa„ Decern 1st 19.—The 
outlook at No. 1 »tope this morning i» 
(rightful. Mine inspector William» says 
that it the men cau lie reach in eighteen 
hours they will lie louud alive, a» total ex
haustion will not occur before then. The 
chance ot rescue this morning was very 
slim, from the fact that the air circle had 
lieen broken. This was ascertained by the 
second rescuing party working ut t bée op- 
IKisite end from the first partv iu stojie No. 
1. Superintendent Morgan finds that there 
are«< feet of quicksaud and earth to lie 
dug away. This is wedged in In-tween the 
miue titulier» which have spruug inward 
and crossed, presenting an almost insur
mountable barrier. Sixteen English, Irish 
and Welch aud thirteen Polanders aud 
Hungarians are now known to lie entombed 
in the chamber of death.

WlLKRBRAKKE, Decetulier 20.—To-day 
was the gloomiest Sunday ever witnessed 
in Nanticoke. Thousands of jieojile poured 
iuto town in vehicle»’, on horseback and on 
foot. Hundreds of them gathered in 
groups around the various workings, where 
they discussed the ait nation of the im
prisoned men.

A message was brought here this morn
ing to the effect that a man had lieen 
found in a gangway and had evidently 
lieen dead several hours, bat at the com
pany's office this was denied. They state 
that the situation is unciianged from yes
terday, though they hourly expect to 
reach the fatal spot where the entombed 
rueu are supposed to lie. There is no hope 
ot rescuing any of the victims alive,

At M o'clock this evening the rescuing 
party struck a mass of wet sand, aud 
forty-live additional men were sent in to 
remove it with buckets as fast as it was 
thrown out. At 9 o'clock an official report 
was received at the coiu|iany's office here to 
the effect that the rescuing party were then 
within twenty l'eet of the fatal chamber, 
and were hoping to reach the imprisoned 
men by 1] o'clock.

At 11:110 o'clock a message w as brought 
from the pit in which the men are at 
work. The messenger reported to General 
Superintendent Stearns that the men were 
still at work vigorously, but had not yet 
reached the imprisoned miners. From the 
present outlook it is doubtful if they will 
gain an entrance to tbe fatal slope chamber 
liefore to-mo»row. Almost as fast as the
sand is removed it tails in again, aud tbe 
men are now laboring under great diffi
culties.

At 1:1U) a. in. a report from Nanticoke 
says that the rescuers finally reached the 
place where the mon were supposed to be, 
but they were not there. The rescuing 
party are uow pushing forward to another 
jhamlier. with hopes of finding them in a 
few hours.

The last messenger connected with the 
exploring party came out of the slot* at 
11:20 o'clock. He reports that noueoftbemeu 
have as yet lieen discovered and all hope of 
ever seeing their comrades alive again has 
lieen abandoned. They are making a vig
orous search, hut it appears almost certain 
that the unfortunate men have perkbed, 
and that wheu their liodies are found they 
will be under a mass of sand and culm.

WlLKEBBARBE, December 21.— There 
has lieen no new developments since 2 
o'clock this morning iu regard to the en- 
touilied miners. The latest official message 
received at that hour was that the rescuing 
party who are working on the gangway 
from the air shaft had reached the first 
chainlier in which it was hoped that some 
of the men would lie found. Tbe air was 
good and apparently fresh, hut no signs of 
any living person was to lie found. There 
are six other chamliers along the gangway 
and it is thought the men may lie found in 
one of them. A new gang of sixty men 
went into the mine at « o'clock this morn
ing and are pushing forward with the ut
most exertion hut it is hard to say w hen 
the next chumlier can lie reached. It is 
now fully believed that the missing men 
were caught in the sand and culm at the j 
time the cave-in took place, and that they I 
are now dead.

Wilkeskakre, December 21.—Little 
change was oliser\ able in the condition of 
affairs to-night. The miners at Morgan- 
town quit work to-day and joined the 

than a'common thief, and the President relief party at Nanticoke. Kitty cars ot
and Sectary together as having lieen liought 
by l*»ml holder». luit. as probalily, no Sena
tor “on the lei ft” was at present prepared 
to enter into the defense of the present ad
ministration, he would move the reference 
of the resolution to the Committee on f i 
nance. It was so referred.

Senator Butler’s recent resolution relat
ing to Dakota was referred to the commit
tee on Territories.

rock aud sand are sent out every eight 
hours from the slope, but the treacherous 
quicksand, mixed wit a culm, keep pour- : 
ing in, so it is impossible to form an idea 
of the vastness of the work that lies be
fore tbe relief party. Aliout !» o’clock this 
eveniug the work of the rescuing party 
was suddenly interrupted by another fall 
of sand, rock and culm. The men were 
working on a steep incline, and several of» im iniuuiim. w n r — ’

The Senate passed the House concurrent of them had very narrow escapes. The
resolution providing for holdiug a recess, 
and after an executive session adjourned
uetil January 5th.

Visiting the White House.
Washington, December Hi.—Delegates 

to the National Guards Assot iation ol the 
United States are now in session th.scity.
This morning they proceeded in a laxly to 
the White House, where they bad an ap- 
jmintuieut to meet tbe President. They 
were received in his private office and each 
•Wlegate was introduced to the President 
by Col. Bridges, who was formerly on Mr.
Cleveland’s staff when Governor of New 
York State. The delegate* were received

•ri .ally, and an informal talk fol- scnbable.̂  
1 »wed in regard to a bill which it is pro- 
I»oscd to bring to tbe attention of Congres«, 
l he 1’resident said he was much interested 
m tbe Slate militia, and from his expe
rience while Governor, be could appreciate 
the importance and necessity tor such an 
organization iu every State. He had not 
civ en the subject the attention which he 
telt it demanded, but thought it was a 
matter well worthy the consideration ol 
* on cress, anti hoped the association would 
"e successful in the objects for which they 
had convened in this city.

i he l)elegates then called on Gen. Sheri- 
ban. Gen. Benet amt the Secretary of Mar,
an»! had informal _____ _ ,
‘ the purposes and scope of the bill which 
they had prepared.

1 he delegates also waited at the Capitol 
mi conferred with a number of Senators 

•md 1 Representatives in regard to the bill 
t; ey proposed to have introduced in Con- 
-d~ On their return from the Capitol 
•o-.hort -ession was held, at which the mo

number of men

woi’k of digging is lor the time lieing sus 
pended. The fall did not come from ‘he 

i surface, but from an upper chamber. The 
officials in charge after an exploration 
thought it could lie overcome with a few- 
hour»' work, and at 11:20 p. m. a new gang 
of ninty men were preparing to go down 
Three men were caught iu the tall, and 
though tot badly injured, they were ex
tricated with difficulty. The men who 

! were at work are afraid to re-ente* the 
mine, and there appears to lie no possible 
hope of rescuing lhe imprisoned men alive. 
It is believed it will take seven days to 
penetrate the mass of earth now obstruct- j 

' ing the passageway.
The scenes around the mine aie inile- 

Womeu and children, who have 
hardly closed their eyes since Friday, are 
made nearly crazy by the fresh calamity. 
Screams and wails ol anguish ironi the 
women rea l the air, while disheartened 
and exhausted miners sit around the 
month of the mine in sullen despair. 
Crowds of people for miles around are 
coming to view tbe scenes of desolation. 
The town of Nanticoke is a place of uni
versal weeping and lamentation. l

At 12:B0 this morning «he mine officials 
at Nanticoke decided to abandon work in 
the air shaft on account ol the cave in 
and the presence of lire damp. All at- ; 
tempts to get the missing men ont alive 

lieen abandoned, but the werk in
,a lk . -U h  th.--.-.nicer, h -  w,u t a  for, .„1.

It will proliably lie two weeks liefore the j 
liodies are reached.

Frightful Mine Cata*trophy.
St. P etersburg, December '9.—Dis

patches just received here state that a ter
rible dynamite explosion has occurred in 
the IMeijuchin mine in Siberia. The ac
counts are conflicting a« regards the nom-,lon tc fix the minimum

D'h : the hill at 1 'if to «U’h Congressional -----  - nlaeimr it at
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Mormon A Bair*.
Salt Lake. Jtecemlier 17.—The Trilrh i*  

will to morrow »ay concerning the remarks 
in Eastern and Mormon pajwrs that Fed
eral officials bad lieen disgraced by Mor
mon snares to entrap them in lewd Dess 
One man ba» lieen arrested charged w ith 
lewd conduct, who »«« appointed assistant 
district attorney to attend one term of 
court. Another man has Wen arrested 
who was a deputy under Maisbal Ireland. 
They are neither Federal officers in the 
sense usually intended. Neither have 
lieen codsj.icuou* in opposing Mormon 
lawlessne** and nastiness. iff the other 
citizens arrested none have ever lieen anti- 
Mormou in the sense which the Herald 
aud A’ori wish to convoy to the country a» 
men who assumed virtues they bad not. 
Tbe Federal officers and citizen» for.whom 
the conspiracy was organized in the hope 
of catching have never lieen disturbed, not 
one of them, though in addition to fui- 
m-hing houses lor public women and 
bribing them to do work which only the 
lowest of their class could be employed to 
do, special and large bribes were t i l l e r e d  if 
certain men could lie caught. The attempt, 
although produced in many forms and 
tinder all sorts of di»guis* «. failed in every 
case.

Salt Lake, DecemWr 19.—Charles W. 
Hemenway. editor of the Ugden //cm/«/, 
was convicted last night of IiWiling Chief 
Justice /aue. The trial wa« had iu the 
tirst district. Justice Bowers presiding. 
Judge Zane did not know of tl e litiel until 
after pr«K-eediDgs had Wgtin.

Hakt Lake, December 2»l.—Judge Zane 
last night discharged the Grand Jury of 
the SeptemWr term. The final report 
shows 29 U. H. cases investigated ; «* in
dictments found : «il ca-es in vest, gated : 12 
indictments found under tbe Territorial 
laws; examined Bôo witnesses : a great 
many were reluctant; satisfied some com
mitted pel jury. The city is i renounced in 
an unsanitary condition. Mort vigilance 
is recommended to the eity authorities. 
The city jail is found in a good condition, 
but the county jail is unfit for the confine
ment of prisoners. The county authorities 
are censured for uot providing Wtter. 
Had tried to get evidence for the indict
ment of keepers of houses of ill fame, as 
instructed by the court, but all witnesses. 
IKilice included, claimed to know-nothing 
aliout violations of the law in this respect, 
except as to the bouse» establish«! for con
spiracy—recently umarthed. The jury in
dicted two of these keeper«, Fanny Daven
port and Mrs. Fields. The jury complains 
of abuse from the press —meaning the Mor
mon press. They say that jurors have 
Wen molested in their persons aud property 
for the faithful js-riormame of their duty.

WamhixgtoX, lbs-ember 21.—The polyg
amy bill, reported back to-day by Senator 
Edmunds, from the Judiciary Committee, 
provides that in any prosecution under the 
statute of the Euited States for bigamy, 
polygamy or unlawful co-habitation, the 
lawful hushaud or wife accused shall W a 
competent witness and may be compelled 
to testify; that an attachment for a wit
ness may lie issued witOout a previous 
siibpo na when there is reasonable ground 
to believe that the witness will refuse to 
oWy the sub]ioena; that every marriage 
ceremony in the Territories shall be certi
fied in writing by a certificate to lie signed 
by each of tbe parties and by tbe officer or 
priest performing the ceremony; such cer
tificate to lie prima foci* evidence of the 
facts when produced in court. By the 
failure to furnish a certificate is made 
punishable by a fine and imprisonment : 
that all records of marriages kept by the 
officiating functionaries shall W subjected 
to inspec tion by United States officials.and 
the refusal to permit this is punishable by 
a fine and imprisonment ; that it shall not 
lie lawful for any female to vote at any 
election hereafter held in the Territory of 
Utah for any public purpose w hatever, aud 
no such vote shall lie received or counted 
or given efleet in any manuer whatever : 
and any and every act of the Governor and 
Legislative Assembly of the Territory of 
Utah, providing for or allowing registra
tion or voting by females, is annulled ; 
that all laws of the Legislative Assembly 
of the Territory of Utah whi -h provides 
for the numWring or identifying the votes 
of the electors in «aid Territory are disap
proved and annulled. The existing elec
tion districts and tbe apnointment of a 
representation to the legislative Assembly 
of the Territory are abolished, and the 
Governor. Secretary and United States 
judges in the Territory are ordered to re
district the Territory at once, so as to 
»ecore an equal representation of the peo
ple. Aduitery is made punishable in 
prison tor not more than three years, and 
in the case of fornication by an unmarried 
man or woman, each is to W punished by j 
not more than six months imprisonment or 
$100 fine.

...... .^40*. . ^  .......  —.

Clerical Circalar.
Hai.T Lake, Utah, DecemWr *!1.—The 

clergy of this city had a meeting and 
adopted the following to go to tbe country :

The grand jury has unearthed the con
spiracy on the part of the Mormon officials 
to blacken the character of public men. 
An attack on the christain ministers ha» 
Wgun. We warn the eastern public 
against these slanderous reports, emanat
ing from a Mormon source.

li. G. McNeill, I’astor Fresbyterian 
Church.

T. N. Futnarn. Rector Hi. Marks Episcopal 
Church.

S. J. Carroll, Fastor Methodist Episcopal 
Church.

J. B. Thrall, Fastor Congregational 
Church.

C. M. Armstrong, Fa-tor St. Fanl’s Epis
copal Church.

John Walker Jackson, Chaplain Fort 
Douglas.

A. B. Feeble*. Congregational City Mis
sionary.

P. À. H. Franklin, Fastor Scandinavian 
Methodist Church.

G. D. B. Miller, Head Master St. Mark’s
School.

Edward Binner, Frincipal Salt Lake 
Academy.

J. J. Garvin, Frincipal Salt Lake Semin
ary.

Une ol the .Mormon Founders About to 
Die.

Richmond, Mo., December 17.—David 
Whitmer, one of the founders of the Mor
mon church and a resident of this village 
for almost half a century, lies at the point 
of death at the family homestead. There 
is a gathering of the children, grand child-

.’lid W-id»-
his deathWd is the devoted woman who 
linked her life aud fortune with his more 
than fifty years ago. Whitmer was Wrn 
in Fennsylvania in Wi5. and lived for a 
number of years near Watkins Glen in 
New York State. There, in 1 *29, he claims 
to have seen the plates which Joseph 
Smith translated into the Wok of Mormon, 
and to have lieen present during the work 
of tramlation. Whitmer liecame one of 
the apostle* of the new church and moved 
wiù* it to Ohio. When the church was 
driven from Ohio it found refuge in Mis
souri. Whitmer has lived in Richmond 
ever since and ha« Wen mayor and coun
cilman of the tow u. He owns what is said 
to lie the orignal mauscript, from which 
the book of Mormon was printed and bas 
refused an offer «•?a very large sum for it 
from the Mormon church. Whitmer al
ways opposed polygamy.

Tbe Dynamite Flot.
San FttAlfti****, DeeetuWr 1«—Many 

of the mu*t prominent «tuen» have been 
■een to day eaocerning lhe dynamite plot

Iri«h Affairs.
Dt BLlx, DecemWr 1«.—In an interview- 

to-tlav. Harrington said lJUfO National 
League branches, averaging 3U0 meuiWre.

discovere-i a*: mg::t. M.s. of them view it bad donated A* 12,000 sterling to the execu-
in a M-ritiiis light. Mayor Bar le It >ay« :

“Some days ago chief of |KiLce (. tow ley i 
informed me ot the exiMeuce ot such plot, 
but I did not apprehend any danger. I wa« j 
inclined to be/irveii was-impiy a movement 
fordiseoiiraging! hmese immigration. They 
are hair-twained lei low« w no woo id proba
bly no* tsMtile (<i inaagiiiate a reign of 
terror in t h- t bm««-e q iar-*-r> and if once 
started they might Lie iiu|it ied In go fur
ther thau they expected.”

A comment of the llulUtin this evening 
in reference to the affair is worthy of atten
tion. It says: Disorder of any kind would 
lie welcome by those who favor continu
ance of Coolie immigration. It isaWut the 
only condition at this time that can save 
them from discomfiture. The Wst invest
ment that the Chinese “Six Companies” 
coaid make is in starting dynamite melo
dramas. If tbe anti-Chinese movement 
should become associated with disorder, the 
Chinese ‘ Six Companies” would Stand a 
chance to win.

Further charges of misdemeanor have 
Wen entered against the prison an, the ob
ject Wing to have the matter thoroughly 
investigated. Efforts were made this after
noon to release the prisoners on hail. Henry 
Weisman, one of the four dynamiters ar
rested last uight was ]iIterated on $2.000 
bail. Follow ing this a meeting of the Ger
man brauch of the auti-Coolie League was 
held in the Irish-American hall. Over 
2,<hh> were attendance and Weisman was 
one of the principal speakers and denoun
ced Coroner OJKmnell. On a call fora 
»bow of hand« O'Donnell was deposed a« 
president of the anti-Coolie League. Mat
ter« are quiet anti no trouble is expected.

Washington, iJecembeJ 17.— .Senator 
Stanford, of California, in re»|ion*e a ques
tion a* to what he knew in relation to a 
band of profexsed assassin« recently ar
rest«! in San Francisco, aud who had 
threatened bis life, replied that he was not 
at alt afraid of them, and if be had a walk
ing stick would go aliout San Francisco 
at any time in the night or day.

Congressman Morrow, of California, says 
he is more amused than frightened at the 
threats of the Socialists. He »ays he does 
not lielieve they intend to kill any one, 
but are studying bow to do it as a theatri
cal question. He says he will introduce a 
bill in the House at the earliest opportuni
ty to exclude the Chinese from this coun
try more thoroughly than the law now iu 
ex istence.

Fort LAN II, December 20.—Julius C. 
Kooshon. one of the quartette of dynamite 
leaders ander arrest in San Francisco, came 
here iu 1*~2 with with a colony of Russian 
refugees, sent out by the Hebrew Aid 
Society w ith the assistance of Henry Yill- 
lard. then Fresident of the Northern Fa- 
citic. He was the most intelligent man in 
the party, but very domineering and auto
cratic. His companions soon got to hate 
him on this account and he left them, 
afterwards obtaining employment as civil 
engineer in railroad work. He then went 
into tbe general merchandise business in a 
country town and failed, after which he 
went to San Francisco and liecame an 
“agitator.” He was never an immigration 
agent of the Northern Facific, as claimed 
by him. ♦- -•

kuight« ol Labor.
Montreal, l>ecember 17.—A delegate 

from the Knights of labor is here for the 
purpose of forming a lodge among the 
workmen of the Grand Tiunk and Cana
dian Facific railways. A large meeting of 
the Grand Trunk hands was held last night 
when 2<*t members joined the association. 
The French Canadian workmen will meet 
to-morrow evening, when it is intended to 
form a French Canadian lodge.

Chinese Problem.
S an Francisco, December 1*.—A Sacra- 

meuto sjiecial says : A citizen« anti-
Chinese Ansot-iation was organized here to
night with a large membership. Tbe asso
ciation has for it* objects the furtherance 
of legislation for the riddance of the Chi
nese in California anti the displacement of 
Chinese by white labor.

Naturalized Chinese.
San Francisco, December 18.—The 

I'hniHirh n El Faso, Texas, special says: 
The Chinese located in El Faso are taking 
out naturalization papers and intend to lie- 
come (lermuneut citizen». Eeight were made 
citizens to-day. It is thought the whole 
local colony, numbering over 200, will se 
cure pajiers. The leading Chinese in the 
city state that tbe movement will become

live during the present year. He said 
•■ouie of the new Nationalist member* of 
Farliament would receive salaries from the 
League. The extinction of the Liberal«, 
be thought, would immensely benefit the 
Irish cau>e. llarriDgton also said boycot
ting wa« outside of the League's pro
gramme. and the practice was confined to a 
lew brauche». The executive, he said, 
would »top bojeotting whenever such 
power was misused.

IaiN'IkiN, December 17.—The opinions of 
various leader* have lieen sought on tbe 
subject of the Irish home rule proposals 
which have caused great sensatiou in poli
tical circles. The /'■»// il  nil Gazttte having 
alleged that Earl Spencer bad acquiesced in 
the scheme, he teletraphs as follows : “No
scheme of home rule has received my ap
proval.” Mr. Childers telegraphs that he 
has no knowledge whatever of Gladstone’s 
alleged proposals. Sir Charles Dilke says 
it is premature to discuss the subject. Mr. 
Healy says he cannot express an opinion 
on the subject liefore his party meets. Mr. 
O'Connor declares that Ireland will uot lie 
satisfied with less than Canada enjoys and 
will not contribute to the British exchequer. 
Mayor Sullivan of Dublin says : “I cannot
understand how any assembly can save 
what the landlords call their interest. They 
will ]ieri»h by the inexorable law of nature. 
The minorities creed ot politics is a» safe in 
Ireland a» iu Eugland. I.arite home rule 
will lie more certain to work »acti*factorily 
to Isith parties.” Chamberlain say« that if 
Farnell should approach the Literal party 
in a reasonable aud considerate «pirit they 
would fairly and impartially examine any 
proposals he might make :f they agreed 
with Gladstone's principles.

l.oNlKix, iR-cember 17.—The Bank ol 
England ha« advanced it» rate of di«count 
from three to lour per cent. The lollow- 
lug disfiatch from Gladstone was received 
to-day by tbe News Association :

Mawarden, December 17.—Tbe scheme 
for home rule in Ireland, published in the 
Standard this morning and purporting to 
lie my plan for the settlement of the Irish 
question is an in; ecu rate representation of 
my views. I presume it is a speculation 
n|Kin them. It was published without 
my knowledge or authority.

DrW.IX, l>ecember 17.—A special dis
patch from London to the Freeman « Journal 
says; Earl Spencer and Earl tiranville 
approve of Gladstone's scheme of home 
rule for Ireland. Joseph Cham lier lain. 
Sir Charles Dilke and the Marquis of 
Hartington are wavering in their objec
tions to tbe scheme.

A Loudon dispatch to the Irish Timm 
says: Should the (Queen's speech, on the
opening of Farliament, not allude to local 
government for Ireland, Gladstone will 
move an amendment to the Royal address, 
stating that such a measure for Ireland is 
necessary, and the Farnellites will support 
the motion. (Badstone will then introduce 
a bill granting home rule to Ireland.

London, l>ecemlier 1*.—The excitement 
throughout Goat Britain on the subject of 
borne rule for Ireland continue* without 
abatement. Newspapers of all shade* of 
opinion ond politics are urging Gladstone 
to speak definitely in regard to his plans. 
The late Fremier in response to a tele
gram sent to-dav asking lor information 
with referent« to tbe Irish home rule 
scheme, which it is rejiorted he has had 
nuder consideration for some time, replied 
as follows: “From my public declarations
at Edinburgh resjiecnng the govenment of 
Ireland, you will easily see that ! have jio 
further communication to make.” It will 
lie rernemlKTed that iu the speech rt îerred 
to, w hich he delivered on November 17th, 
he said in effect, in reply to Faruell's sug
gestion to give local self-government to 
Ireland, that when he learns through a 
constitutional channel what the wishes of 
Ireland are he will give them attentive 
consideration, but that he could not gam 
this knowledge until the new Farliament 
meet*.

George J. Goschen, a prominent member 
of the Whig branch of t he Lilieral party, 
having lieen asked to-day for his opinion 
on the rejiorted scheme of home rule for 
Ireland, replied by telegrajdi that he main
tained his hitherto expressed convictions 
again-t home rule aud could not comment 
on any scheme of that nature until such 
scheme had lieen fully declared.

The Marquis of Hartington, who was 
Secretary of War in Gladstone's cabinet, 
det laics that he has not approved of the 
scheme, as has lieen intimated in certain 
quarters.

DUBLIN, DecemWr 1*.—The city of Ar
magh. in the province of Ulster, was to-day 
the jxiint of an immense Loyalist demon
stration. The meeting adopted a resolu-

A Loudon Sensation.
London, DeeemWr 1*.—London bad a 

genuine sensation to-day. Early this morn- 
inga young man and his wife named John 
andSarah Magee were arrested at Benning
ton on the charge of having attemjited to 
procure money from the Frince of Wales, liy 
writing threatening letters. They were 
taken into coart aud formal charges were 
preferred against them and they were re
manded to await an examination. It ap
pears that the prisoners had written two 
letters hut a* they were not read in court 
it is îmjiossilile to give their exact lan
guage or state in general terms w hat they 
contained. It is known, however, that the 
letter« made a demand for £750, aud inti
mated in unmistakable terms that unless 
the amount was forthcoming the Prince's 
life would W in jeopardy. The Frince, it 
is said, paid only a jiassing attention to the 
first letter which the Magees sent, but 
when the second came reiterating the de
mand and threats. His Royal Highness 
turned the letters over to the jsilice and 
left them to do whatever they thought 
liest The jKilice at once quietly set n'oout 
planning for tbe cajiture of the blat k-mail- 
ers. They sent a message as though com
ing from the Frince to the address given in 
the letters, directing the authors of tilt- 
letters to apt>ear at a specified time and 
jilace. Assurante was given that some
body would meet them at the appointed 
hour prepared to hand over a jiackage con
taining the money demanded. The Magees 
at once fell into the trap w hich had !ie«-u 
set for them. They appeared at the sjiot 
designated this morning aud were |>reseuted 
with a package of farthing*. As they 
started to leave w ith their suppmed treas
ure the jiolice threw off'their disguise aud 
arrested them. The woman therenjion 
made a voluntary confession of the whole 
jiiot : at any rate the jxilice »ay the con
fession va« voluntary. The woman has 
since declared that »he was forced by the 
jKilice against her will to confess some
thing. it is thought that »he leur» the 
confession made by her iu the first mo
ments of consternâtiou alter her arrest, 
may lie bad tor her iu tbe trial and that 
«he is therefore trying to weaken it» effect 
by asserting that it wa« forced from her hv 
the jiolice.

A representative of the press called iijKin 
an equerry of lhe Friuee of Wale» this aiter- 
noon to learn any facts obtainable aliout 
the affair. Tbe equerry knew something 
of the contents of the letters. These he 
«aid rejireseuted Magee to lie an emissary 
of a *e< ret society and he had lieen ordered 
to kill the Frince ol Wales. But the letters 
further intimated that Magee did not wish 
to obey the mandate, but there was no 
help for it, however, miles» he could get 
money enough to go to America. He wanted 
£750 and thereieor if this amount reached 
him he would at once bid a lasting good 
bye to secret societies and cousjtiracies anti 
start across the Atlautic.

Ulackmniler*.
London, December 18.—A neamtion w as 

caused here this morning by the arrest of 
a young man and woman at Kensington 
on the charge of atteinjttiug to exbirt 
money from the Frince of Wales, aud 
threatening His Royal Highness iu the 
event of his uot complying with their de
mands. The prisoners were taken liefore 
a magistrate, where a formal examination 
was held, resulting in their lieing remand
ed. it is expected that disclosures of a 
serious nature will l»e made when the case 
is again called.

It l a c k  m u  11er S e n t e n c e d .

LoNThix, I»eceinl>er 21.—Chas. Mallery, 
who pleaded guilty on Saturday to the 
t harge of sending a threatening letter to 
Lord Clifton with a view* to extort money, 
was to-day sentenced to five years' im
prisonment

Disastrous Fire.
J it K« inyillk, Fla., Iiecemlier 17.—Iu 

spite of the efforts of the firemen 
the tire which broke out here last 
night in Hubbard's warehouses on the 
docks spread to the Aliel block, iu which 
were located the Herald newspaper aud 
other offices. The huldings in the rear ou 
the wharf, with their content* are de 
stroyed. Hubbard* loss on building and 
stock is estimated at $130,000; insurance, 
$90,000; Benedict & Co., oue warehouse, 
loss $15,000; Abel* block, badly gutted, 
loss $25,000, jiartly insured ; Mäzen Bros', 
loss $50,000; Kuntz Bros’, lom $16,000; 
insurance, $15,t*Ht; Huahl ncwspaiK-r, loss 
$20,000; jiartly insured.

The fire wa« stopjiedat Kolin, Fnrchgott 
A: Bennett’s store on the east. Tbe west
ern limit included McCouriiey’s hardware 
»tore. Aliout 2 a. in. a portion of the wall 
of the Aliel block fell, crushing four col-

general and their countrymen in all the 1 tjon expressing the lielief that resort to ored firemen, one of whom, Wm. Bradley.
cities and towns in the southwest will 
sjieedily renounce their allegiance to China 
and iK-come American voters.

Soldiers Defeated liy the Apaches.
San Franc isro, December 20.—A Dem-

horue rule principles would l>e certain, 
sooner or later, to eventuate in a civil war, 
and exhorting the Loyalist jiarty to go to 
the utmost length iu resisting the effect* 
of home rule advocate*. The resolution 
commended the loyalists in Ireland to the 

ing, New Mexico, special says: .Saturday symjiathy of the Protestant» throughout 
morning, near Wbitehouse. northwest of kingdom.

was instantly killed. The other three 
were badly but not fatally injured. Dur
ing the day a man working among the 
debris wa« suffocated by smoke, and was 
carried to the hospital in a heljiless condi
tion. The entire loss isestimated at $450,- 
0D«» and the entire insurance at $350,(MN).

Silver City, a company of the Eighth. U. S 
Cavalry Troop, uuder Lieutenant Fountain, 
were ambushed by the hostiles with dis
astrous results. The following were killed 
in the fight which ensued: Surgeon Mad
dox, Private« Collins, Gilattm, Hutton aud 
McMillen. Lieutenant Caliell and Corjmral 
McFarland were Blightly wounded. The 
IncMans uuruliered 21. After the fight 
they headed west in the direction of Clif
ton. This i* the same band with which 
Fountain had a fight on tbe ninth inst. 
No Indian* are reported killed.

The Indian Territory.
Tt. Louis, Mo., December 20.—A dis

patch from the Creek Indian nation says:
“The four delegates who were ajijiointed 

to rejiresent that nation in 'Washington 
this winter and w ho started for the Capitol 
lest week, are under unofficial instructions 
to urge the adoption by Congres of a Ter-

More than oue of the sjieakers boasted 
with a degree of earnestness that aroused 
repeated cheers from the listeners, that the 
Loyalist party in Ireland were ready to 
meet whatever issue might lie presented.
“Tbe Ulster Orangemen were ready to 
come to the front." raid one of thesjieakers, 
amid great ajiplause, “and wheu then 
services are wanted 60,000 men can readily 
lie put into the field for active service in 
the defense of loyalty to the government.”

Di lil.ix, December 1*.—The Daila />- 
prtm, a consistent ujiholderof the loyalists, 
devotes its leading article this morning to 
picturing the consequence which would 
result Ironi Home Rule in Ireland. If the vacant.

Military Matter*.
Washington, December IS.—Among 

the measures introduced in the Senate to
day was the following:

By Frye, providing that all future ap- 
jKiintees as heads of the dejtarimeuLs of the 
United State.» army shall be officer* selected 
from the army and nominated by the , 
Fresident and confirmed by the Senate to 
lie such heads of departments for term« of 
four years. It declares that this provision 
shall not ajiply to the head of any dejiart- 
ment until that office shall first la-come I

The Dakota Tax ( u*e.
Washington, December 16.—Inquiry 

at the General Land Office to-day concern
ing tbe recent decision of the Supreme 
Court of the United Slates by which the 
Treasurer of Ttaill couuty, Dakota, is eu- 
joined from collecting taxes ujKin lauds 
granted tbe Northern Pacific railroad, 
dieted sulwtanttally the following state
ment: In 1*70, when making an aj>pro-
priation for lor the survey of laud* grant
ed the Northern Pacific company, Con
gre«» added a proviso that before title «hall 
j»a** from tbe government there shall first 
be paid into the trea«nry of the United 
States the cost of surveying, selecting and 
couveing the same by the comjiauy or 
party iu iuterest. The Northern Pacific 
company has uever a«ked for or received 
jtalents upon its lands iu Dakota, but has 
left the title iu the government, thereby 
relieving the romj*any from Ironi the cost of 
making surveys and from local taxation.

It is farther said by the General l.aud 
Office officials that even if Congress should 
declare a forfeiture of the Northern Pacific 
land giant for alleged non-compliance with 
some of the terms of its charter, the bona 
tide settlers would iu no maunei suffer, as 
their claims are held to •»• superior to all 
others, and that hardship would result only 
to land ajieculatqr» and owuers by pur
chase Ironi the railroad comjiauy of large 
tract*. In these case» recourse could lie 
had only ujion the railroad company.

WASHINGTON, l>eceml»er 19.—Represent
ative Fa y son, of Illinois says the settlers 
out west are needlessly alarmed on ac
count of the decision of tlie Supreme Court 
aud that technically the titles of railroad 
land which have lieen sold by the rail
road coinjianies to the settlers, bat have 
uot yet l>eeu patented, still rest in the 
l nited States. The decision ha« i»een 
construed to mean that the settlers who 
have to purchased have no valid title totheir 
lands and may lie dejirived of them at any 
time. This is not the case. The title that 
the government holds to lands by this de
cision is that the lands are to lie held to 
secure the cost of survey and may lie at 
quired at any time by the settlers Ly pay
ing tor the survey of their lands. The 
railroad (timjiauies will then have to make 
goodjthe cost to them. The Court sug
gested that the bill might lie jiasstd by 
Congress, tor feit ing the li.uds nut patented 
within a time staled after the jiassage oi 
the act. Fuyson is going to introduce a 
bill in the House which was offered by 
hirn last year and jiassed. but tailed in the 
Senate through amendment*. This pro
vides for the forfeiture of lands ujkhi 
which the cost of survey ha« not been j«id 
within sixty day* after the holder* have 
received notice.

T h e  A d m i s s i o n  o l  D a k o t a .

N ew York, December 1»«.—A Washing
ton sjiecial to the /W  says: There are in
dications of a j I retracted debate in the 
Senate on the resolution of Butler, aliout 
South Dakota. The di»cusion ha* assumed 
a partisan character aud a number of Re
publican Senators have entered upon the 
prejmration of sjieet bes. Representative 
Morrison, »jieakiug of the movement in 
South leakota. said: “The present Con
gres» will certainly not consent to the di
vision of Dakota and the admission of one- 
half. The admission of the entire Terri
tory to the Union may lie jiowsible.”

T a x  S u i t * .

New York, Decetulier 17.—The under- 
sheriff’ this afternoon said with reference 
to the States judgment against the West
ern Union Telegrajih Co. for uiijiaid taxe* 
that he had levied uj*in the company's 
jirojierty to the value of $250,000 because 
the company had failed to jiay the amount 
of $123,812.65. As the jiersonal property 
of the company was uot sufficient to cover 
the amount of the jndgmeut the .sheriff' 
wa« compelled to include in the levy the 
W. U. building, 195 Broadwav and also 
the machine and workshop* on Church 
street*. The lawyers for the W. U. Co. 
say that all they wanted was fair jday and 
everything would lie settled.

Freak« of an Insane Mother.
Portland, Oregon, December 16.—A 

sjiecial to the Oregonian from Olympia, 
W. T., says : This morning at Ioiug
Prairie, about eight miles from this jilace, 
a deplorable event occurred, news of which 
wa« received here to-night. Mrs. Miner, a 
relative of Mr. Dav id Chamliers. lias lor 
some time mauitested »vinjitoms of in
sanity, and according to the report she 
last evening saturated papers with coal oil 
and distributed them around the house, 
telling one of her children, on inquiry, 
that she was wetting them with water. 
Fairly this morning she made the remark 
that she was aUmt to destroy the whole 
family, and her husband, fearing that *he 
wa* about to attempt his life, proceeded to 
put her out of the room, but on ojieuiiig 
the door discovered the house in thunes. 
Reaching the front door with one of his 
children, he found it locked and the key 
removed. Thereujxin he ran to the back 
door and found it nailed up. Finally he 
and his little daughter succeeded in escap
ing through a window, but were both 
badly burned. Unfortunatly the womau 
with her lour children were burned to 
death. The survivors were taken to the 
residence of Mr. Chamliers fur medical 
treatment.——   - » Mb —

T r e a s u r y  D e p a r t m e n t .

Washington, Iiecemlier 16. — The 
Sjiecial Treasury Commission with a 
view of inangurating improvement* in 
the business method.« of the Treasury De
partment and generally curtailing exjienses 
by the reduction of the clerical lone, ha«

demand* of the Farnellites are grauted and 
any such »t heme of Home Rule attempted 
as Gladstone has lieen credited with con
templating, the Exprew declares that a 
civil war would not lie unlikely to follow. 
There would be such clashing of das* in
terests, such rivalry lietween friends of the 

, . . .  _ . I old regime and iiartisan* of tbe new order
ritona! government for Indian Territory. of thiuKs, ,hat a civil strife could not be

'lhe Fresident may in hi* diacre- submitted a rejiort on the stijiervi»ing

It is statc< 1 that the majority of the jieople 
iu the Territory are in favor of such action.”

K i l l e d  li y I n d i a n « .

Washington, December 21.—Dr. T. J 
Maddox, w ho was killed iu a fight with 
Indians near White House, New Mexico, 
last Saturday, is a son of Dr. Thomas Mad
dox of Washington county, Md. He was 
commissioned a« Assistant Surgeon in army 
in October, 1881, and his first assignment 
to duty wo* to the department of Texas, speeches in the late elections in Lancashire

and elsewhere on the policy announced by 
Mr. Farnell as leader of the lri*h Parlia
mentary jiarty.”

London, December 21.—John Cow en. a

avoided, and in case such extremities were 
prevented it is perfectly certain that there 
would lie an endless friction lietween the 
imjierial government and that of Ireland.

London, December 20.—The Martinis of 
Hartington publishes a card saying: “No
projiosals in regard to the Irish members 
for legislative independence has been com
municated to me. I see no reason to de- 
jiart in any degree from the declarations I 
made and the opinions I expressed in my

Dr. Maddox was thirty-three years of age.

F u n e r a l  n t T t o h t .  T o o m b * .

Washington, Ga., Ive. 17,—The funer
al of Gen. Robt. Tooml« took jilace here 
to-day in the >1. E. church. The whole 
town is in mourning. The church was aj>- 
propriatelv draped. The was bronze with 
wrought leaves of beautiful workmanship 
ornamenting it. Gov. Me Daniel* and 
many jiromiuent cititizens of the State 
were present. The funeral discourse was 
preached by Bishop Beckwith.

Death of an Editor.
Ha n  F r a n c is c o , liecembcr 17.—Dennis 

E. McCarthy, projirietor of the Virginia 
City, Nevada ( 'kränkle, and one of the best 
known journalists of the Fat illc coast, died 
last night at Irving, Alameda cour.ty.

tion, however, at any time, place ujkiii the 
retired list, any existing head of a depart
ment, and the retired list is enlarged for 
that purpose.

lh e  House Kille«.
W ashington , December 1*\—In the 

House, Adams, of Illinois, offered an 
amendment virtually prohibiting “riders.” 
It was sulistan'.ially the same as the one 
which liefore the test vote or distributing 
approjiriation bills had lieen offered by 
liammond and lieen rejected by the 
House. The amendment wa« adopted and 
the remainder of the rejKirt agreed to 
without objection. Then the rules were 
adopted in Into, so the rules of the Forty- 
eighth Congress, as amended by the rejiort 
of the committee, are re-enacted a* the 
rule.« of the Forty-ninth Congress.

«•rant Pension Hill.
Washington, December 1«.—In the 

House, the Senate bill, granting a pension
memlier of Parliament elected for New I to Mr». Gen. Grant,was taken up and passed.
Castle-on-Tyne, lia» issued a manifesto to 
his constituent» respecting home rule for 
Ireland. Cowea 'as the chief one of the 
exceptions made by Parnell in his manifesto 
instructing the Nationalists not to vote for 
the Lilieral or Radical < andidates. Cowt n 
says : “It is imjiossihle for England to con
sent to the protective tariff’s for Ireland, 
the confiscation of the jirojierty of land
lords in Ireland, or to allow !ri*h member* 
to legislate on home affair* in England in 
addition to having their own Parliament. 
With these exceptions I approve of home 
rule in Ireland. The lieat security against 
a disruption of the anion is the mutual in
terests existing between England and 
I reland."

Price, of Wisconson, voted in the negative.

Holiday Kcce»«.
Washington, Decemlier 18.—In the 

House, Morrison called np the resolution for

architect's office. The committee regard 
the present system of conducting the busi
ness ol’ that office as unsatisfactory, and 
suggests several radical changes in the wav 
of improvements.

Tbe A’<publican says: It is understood
that the committee suggest* that the office 
lie discontinued a« one of the divisions of 
the Secretary's office aud established as a 
sejurate and iudejiendent bureau.

The scaling of salaries and the reduc
tion ot tbe force is also recotutueuded. As
sistant Secretary Smith has been apj>ointed 
on the commission in place of the late As
sistant Secretary Loon.

The Silver Question.
N ew York, l>eeenilier 16.—The main 

parlor of the Metrojxditan Hotel was occu
pied by a number of gentlemen to-night, 
who had assembly! to hear the silver ques
tion discussed. There were aliout seventy 
jiersons present. The 'meeting was under 
the auspices of the anti-monojioly League. 
Hon. Edward» Fierrejwnt presided. He and 
A. J. Warner made at Id resse» asserting the 
equal stability of silver with gold in value. 
Gen. Thomas Ewing, of Ohio, had lieen ex
pected but sent word that he could not 
come. The resolutions offered by Mr. 
Warner were adopted, declaring in favor of

the holiday recess. After having amended the free coinage of silver and jirotesting 
it so that the recess shall begin on Monday against increasing the amount of silver in 
next and end on January 5th. Beach, of the standard dollar. Several other atl-
New York opjMsed the idea, which he eon 
sidered a childish oue, of taking a holiday 
recess. At this time it was attended with 
danger, and he appealed to the lleniocratic 
House to go as tar a* the Republican Sen
ate had done in taking some action on the 
Presidential Succession bill. The resolu
tion then jiassed.

dresses were made and the meeting ad
journed.

Elected Mentor.
R ic hmond, Ya., Iieceuiber 16.—John W.

1- Daniel was to-day elected Senator to repre
sent Virginia in the United States Senate 
for six years, lieginning March 4, 1$K7.


